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CITY MATTERS

Ontmetion of John It Largo,Samtia;Harper was chosen Secretary.
0:-Wa Ikor, of McKeesport, offered

the following, which was adopted, viz:
Wuzuss, The hearthstones of our County arethreatened by the rebellion, machinations ofcombined traitors to the Governmentof the United

States,and
Wanasaa Our country is above party, and themalotenatteenf the laws absolutely necessary forlife,,lthertrand the pursuit of happiness, thereforeResoited;Vhet we deprecate that feeling in thelateRepublieenConvention, which rearmed in theselection ofitetriet party nomination for the ofll-Nieto be lied by the electors of this county etthe enemasfell election.

De=That we, the repronentativrs of thevoters of Allvgtreny county in Cern-mine° assembled, do hereby make known thatwe deem itone of the greatest incentives to theharmony of the people of this Union, that all p thyfeeling:and prejudice nlvould be abandoned at thiatame, and that we are to favor of supporting Fuehcandidates for i tH,m as shall Lis acceptable to, anddesignated by the union and patriotic vot, rs cf Al-legheny county, irrespen Ir., of party.
On motion, the Committee adjourned.

THOS. DJ:kiNELLY, •
Chairman.SAM.'L th..EPER,

Secretary
MILITARY OR Tuesday a cora•pany from Sewickley township, /West%moreland county, in command of CaptainDick and Lieutenants Greenawalt and Mar.kle, arrived by Connellsville Railroad.—They went into camp, where they will re.main until Wednesday next, when theyleave to join Col. L ,..tasure's regiment--Many of them are experienced artilleristsand the company will probably be formedinto an artillery corps. ----A company ofcavalry, from dread Rapids. Michigan,

arrived on the same day, bringing withthem an American eagle, captured in Bar-ry county, Michigan. They join Col. CarlShurz's cavalry regiment, now at Waahington City, under Lt. Col. Mcßeynolds.—A fine company from McKeesport,under Captain Whigham, arrived hereyesterday and went into camp. They joinCol. Rippey's regiment, we believe.—Col.Rippey will send forward the second de-tachment of his regiment on Saturday—Two detachments for Col. Rowley's regi-ment left on Tuesday.--A. large body oftroops now in Camp Willkins, will, it isexpected, be moved Eastward to -day.

THE WESTERN GUNBJATS. —Seven gun •
boats for the Western rivers have alreadybeen commenced, four at Carondolet, nearCt .Louis, and three at Ali und City, onthe Ohio, near Cairo. The designs arefurnished by Mr. Pook, naval constructor;the boats will he ball proof. They are in.tended to be.ready for delivery at Cairo onthe fifth of October. The dismensions will

be as follows: Length one hundred and
seventy five feet; breadth ofbeam, fifty oneand &half feet; depth of hold, six feet.—Each boat will mount sixteen heavy guns,
carry a suitable number of m n to workthem, and draw not myre than six feet of
water. Theh4ll,and all the upperportion ofthe boat, enclosing the:machinery, will be
plated with iron two and a half inches inthickness. The cost of each boat will beeighty-nine thousand dollars.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOII N —We under-
stand that Mr. J. F. I) Keating, of Glenn
Hotel, met with quite a sallow accidentabout five o'clock last evening. He was
about throwing up a stone for a friend toshoot at, when the gun went off prema-
turely, inflicting a severe wound on the
face—a few inches to one side, and it
would probably have proved fatal. 1:1)..
Walters was sent for and dressed the
wound. Mr Keating was comfortablelast
night and hopes are entertained that he
may recover.

"UNION" FOREVER --There is a littletownship on the borders of Washington
county, which adjoins Snowden township,in this-county. Tho highest vote ever castin the district was 330. Yet Union town.
ship (so. it is called,) has sent out one hun-
dred and eighty men in defence of their
country. They enlisted in various compa-
nies, in squads of about twenty, and areall
privates—the township not furnishing a
single officer. All honor to the banner
township of old Washington. "Union"
township is worthy of her name.

TIM HAMPTON GUARDS —This is the
title of a company named in honor of our
distinguished fellow citizen, Hon. 31.Hampton, President Judge of the District
Court. The officers are Capt. J. S Little;First Llout , L. S. Fetterman; Second
.Lfeut., R. H. Long. Fifty men have
already been enrolled. Recruiting officef
No. 61, Fifth street. The officers are
known to be gentlemen of military expos
stenos, and these desiring active service
under good men, cannot do better than en.
list in this company.

GOLD TON GIVING TENACITY TO IKON.
—A process has been invested for an im•
provement in the manufacture of iron and
steel during the operation of paddling. A
small quantity of gold is introduced,
which, by diffusion throughout the mass,
is said to confer extraordinary advantages.
The process is ,to be applied to the manu-
facture of artillery ships' plates, anchor
cables, and all those portions of railway
plate in which tenacity is most essential.

A NOTE and letter sheet has been invent•
ed which is so folded as to furnish its ownenvelope, and ithas the government post-age stamp on the outside. The advantagesto the user are the conveniences afforded
in despatching a letter, and the Govern-
ment has the security that the same stamp
will be used only once. It is estimated
that a million of letters are sent to the
dead letter office 'annually from the loss of
the pasted stamps in their transmission
through the post offices.

JOHN BELL'S STEAMBOAT.-U. S. Disc
tea Attorney Carnahan has filed the ne.
cessary papers, in the United States Dis.
trict Court, for the sale of the steamboat
belonging to John Bell, of Tennessee,
seized last week under the confiscation act.ThslJ. S Marshal has been directed to
give' 'notice of the sale to all parties in in.
tweet. The boat is in an unfinished condi.
Lion, only $B,OOO having been paid to the
builders. •

Tax VoLtraTsizas' lizusr FUNn.—
We that the last of the fund
raised for theaid of the families of volun.
teem, $1,600, was transferred by the Exe.
eutive Committee, yesterday, to the Relief
Committee. The latter have some nine
hundred families to provide for, and if the
fund is not replenished, from the County
treasury for otherwise, the fund will be
exhausted by the close of the week.

SIMILAR'S IN ALLEGHENY.-011 TRW-
day; night, the residence of N. Kraus,
drover, on Webster street, Second ward,
Allegheny, was burglariously entered
through an ooen window in the second
story, and Mr. Kraus' pants were taken,
In which was a pocket book containingabout $BO. No clue to the thief.

Tan dollar store is now open with an
entire new stock of goods, the finest one
dotter articles ever offered in this oily.;iodise go and take a look at them.

JAMES P. BAL
Eorton-ANDPRoPit E"1"
Taux3:—Dailyl3l: Dollars f I 1, X. ,11nut 112ad radoe. - Weekly, Swipe et( . vasu,oia.r per year; in Chiba of 1.., . • I btxi!fl.f. -

THITIV4DAY MORNIAG SEPT. L.

Proceedings of the Democratic CountyCommittee.,
sv. CHARI.M HOTP.T. 1SEPTEMUICH 4th, 181il. iThe Domocrotic County Commmoo of

Correspondence met at 11 o'clock, a kt ,with'the Chairman, Thos. Donnelly, In
the chair.

St. From the Sickles Brigade.
CAMP McCLEneeser, Sept. 2.

' DEAR POST:—In my last I promised
thatshould anything transpire worthy of
notice, to Post you in regard to it. To-

we weresomewhat taken by surprise,by
the unattmeinced:vhit of the President and
Hon. W. H Sewerd, and ladies. How-
ever we CBlll9 up to the mark, and had a
greed thee, review in less than fifteen
minute,. after their arrival, for which
promptness they passed on us quite a COM.
plimi nt. Even General Sickles was una-
ware of their coming, as he only arrivedon the grounu some ten minutes after theirdoperture.

should judge by the numerous pack-ages ofaxes, picks, shovels, &c., that ar-rived Saturday last, that a little wholesomeexercise is in view, such as trenching, &o.About eighty of the 31 regiment have beendetailed for that end,and itis to be presum-ed that our turn will arrive to-day or to-morrow. From what I can learn the mennow at work are throwing up an intrench,
went near the Potomac. This will be nowwork for us all, and probably none of theeasiest; but for my part, I shall endeavorto get a conductorship on a train of wheel-barrows. Any thing for an office. Lastnight we had several Pittsburghers amongus, (members of the 13th, Col. Rowley.)They are quartered somewhere near theNavy Yard, but have in contemplation,ahasty removal to this side of the river,—They are not yet uniformed or equipped,but hope to be so at an early date. OurBrigade is-now put in direct telegraphiccommunication with the whole of GeneralMcClellan's command, by the comple-tion of a telegraphic line from our camp Ito the city, and in case of alarm or dangerwe can be at the desired rendezvous infew moments after the signal, where, asprior to this arrangement, it would occupyhours to receive a command and put it into

effect. This Brigade, with the exceptionof the 4th and sth, have all been paid off,
and that in hard specie. It is amusing tosee how soon the hucksters catch wind of
such an arrangement, for we are now comepletely surrounded by this species of hu-
manity. I can buy anything possiblyneeded, from a tooth-pick to a jack-knife.But our Colonel has forbid any such insti-tution entering the lines; nevertheless, theystill cluster around the entrances andmake quite a nice thing out of their wares,and the soldiers seem as willing to part
with their hard earned cash, no the venderis with his goods.

There is a Tumor quite prevalent incamp to day, to the effect that Gen. Butler had gained an important victory atFortress Monroe or thereabouts, but noparticulars have yet come to band, thoughanxiously awaited. You have probablyheard full particulars ere this. Nothingnew of importance has transpired, cave thefew items noted above, and for want ofmaterial, I am forced to bid vou—adieu.Yours truly, R. C. H,
P. S —Capt. Bruen left for Pittsburghon Saturday, and'ere this, I suppose, hasmade his safe arrival. Our boys are un-der the impression, (from some remarkdropped by Old Abe ,) that we will marchinto Virginia this week. If any such ar-

rangement conies to pass, PH be Mar and
notify you, &e. Dice

For 'fie Post
The Spirit in Freeport.
Fa EEPJBT, September 3, lislil-

Freeport patriotism is still arousedYesterday evening the drums were beating
for recruits at the Keystone Inn. As thedrums were beating, Col. Dickson and H:Turney, from Greensburg, arrived, andMr. Turney was called on by his per-sonal friends to address the assembledcrowd. lie consented, and -made amasterly speech, explaining the war,question and urging the patriots, in the
name of their (,'ud end their ceuntry, toturn out at this crisis and forget all fehtti.cal and party ties. He wound up by ced-
ing upon God to bless and speed them ontheir way. The crowd then gave Wren
chee•s fur the speaker and three for
the Union. Then Captain Gillespie arose
and made a very appropriate speech, 1telling all to be ready to start in the
morning, at 7 o'clock, for Camp Sir well
at Kittanning. The company met atthe specified time, and at the calling of the
roll, about forty answered to their names
and marched off to the ferry, followed by
a very large crowd of friends and relatives
to bid them farewell. God speed and pro-
tect them on their journey, is our sincere
wish to ovary member of the company.

Bank Note Quotations
Corrected for the Post by Feld 6: Lere,of the Natiunul Ban!. Note Reporter.
(The Reporter is published monthly, atOne Dollar a year, in advance. ()trice,Dispatch Building, Pittsburgh, Pa )
Ile-Bates uncortaio at present .4,1E4

Prrrionnoni, Heptembor 3. 1861.
!),,,count.

par
Par
Far
par
Par

New England States
New York State •

New York City
New Jersey

Innsy2vania, (Eastern.)
Pittsburgh
Interior, I,Yto.tern.

Delaware
District of Columbia.Maryland, Baltimore..

Interior
Virginia. Wheeling and Branches

Eastern
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Len
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio
Indiana Free. ... ......

Bank the StateIllinois-- .........

Wisconsin
lowa.
Michigan

Canada. 8Exchange: selling rates on New York,on Philadelphia,' lf per cent. overBankable funds.
Coin selling at 1 over Bankable funds.

STILA.MER. SUNK.-011 Saturday last, thesteamer Reliance,from Cincinnati for Pitts-burgh, sunk in three feet and a half of
water opposite Steubenville. She had been
aground, and the Albemarle, after workring for some time to get her off, succeeded,
bat then lost control of her, and she struckupon arock, broke in two, and went down.Most of her cargo, consisting of a largequantity of flour, wheat, oil, etc., was,r e•
covered, but some of it Ina damaged con.dition. It is thought she can be raised.

Mag. B. #cOoLusT.asa, No. 26 .Fifthstreet, has just received a large supply ofthe various brands of imported cigars,which are offered either wholesale or retailat a small advance over cost. To the loversof the "quid" and cheroot, we would saycall at this well known stand and supplyyourselves. Mr. Chas. C. Baer, the atten•Live clerk,will at all times be ready to waiton you.

BBIaZD.—A cargo of five or six tons ofcheese, loaded on a flat boat, was seized bythe United States Marshal at Wellsvillelast week. It belonged to Harvey Bald•win, an old man of seventy, residing atStreetaborough, Portage county, Ohio,who, it was thought, intended to run theblockade and sell his cheese South. Hedenied any such intention and was held forfurther examination

A BEARING will take place at the May-or's office this morning, in the case of anight watchman, who is charged with
baying abuseda prisoner whom he had ar.rested.

Cary: J. D. IAcGILL, of the "WesternGuards," has eighty-six men in 'TampBaxter," .on Seminary Hill, Allegheny,with every prospect of filling thecompany
by theclose of the week.

A SSAlILT VPOSAPkstazz.—Jno. Break-
en was yesterday committed to jail by Al-
derman Taylor, charged with assault andbattery on oath of Mary Bracken.

feemmunleated.]
The Ear and its Maladies.

The ear, an organ designed for the per-formance of one of the most importantfunctions—that of hearing—is subjected,as are all other organs end senses, to nu-merous dieens, a; yet the medical prof,esion,in a body, must ackno..vl.dge that in this
country the d nun. of the ear. and theirknowledge as a ECiNle., iltiVO entirely beenneglected

Some practitioners are disposed to regarddiseases of the ear, or rather the first symp-toms of deafness as a trivial disease, and
others as too dangerous an organ to at-tempt interference; but both are in error.The truth is, a knowledge of the structureof the ear is by no means general in the
profession, and still less are its diseases un-derstood, and therefore thou ands haveeither remained deafor have become more
and more deaf, who might have been re-stored by pruner treatment. A person
may believe that, or ho may really havecaught a cold in the ear. Ile feels a slight
uneasiness, noises in the ear, accompanied
with but little deafness. The patient eitherdoes nothing, or he applies to his familyphysician, who, without any examination,
advises to syringe the ear or put some oil
in it, or he is counseled not to interfere, asit will pass away. In the meantime, theit jury to the organ of hearing, from what-ever cause it may be, gradually increases,and from the advancing changes in the
delicate structure, which may be effected,the deafness which at first was slight, may,by and by, became complete and distress
ing. The approach of deafness is oftenunattended with pain, therefore no strongimpressions are made on the mind of the Ipatient, to snake an effort toward ameliora
tiog his c.u.ditien, till he feels the incon
venire:co of the departure of the faculty o
hearing. A clear and distinct recital of
symptoms is rarely chtained from the deaf.
They are conscious of their infirmity, butvery few are impressed with a notion thathearing may be impaired by a variety of
Causes

As in all diseases, so especially in auraldiseases, the most important point is ac+curacy of diagnosis (without which all
treatment must be empirical), and to arrive at which it is indispensably necessarythat we should be thoroughly acquaintedand provided with the best mode of con-ducting an examination. To illustrate mystatement I will mention a case. Not longago, I was consulted by a very eminentphysician, who for years had suffered from
deafness. Several medical brethren bad
examined him and proscri od without anybenefit. (Two other physicians were in myconsulting rooms at that time ) in exam.icing with my ear lawern and otoseope I
found in both ears hardened wax 'inuringon the drum. I speedily removed it, andthepationt was more than delighted to Lindhimself restored to hearing to the utmost
of his expectations. Yes, often a singlehair lying against the tympanum will cause
deafness. It is with pride and gratifica-tion I can refer to numerous cases in this
and other cities. I have treated patientswho had not the slightest hope of recoverywhen they consulted me,for, to rue their own
expressions, .'they have tried everybody
and everything they could hear of," but
they now hear as well as ever. The meth•od of observation of diseases of the ear, as
well as the optical, acoustic and other in-
struments employed in the diagnosis havebeen much improved within the last6 years.
With a knowledge of their sources and ra.tionaltm,anagement of diseases, and an ad-herence on the part of the patient to foh
low minutely all directions and the regu-lar applications, either constitutional orlocal remedies, deafness, like all other disceases, does not only admit of great relief,but can be completely cured.

There is a fact which is worthy of the
notice of the profession, and which I have
seen. In my very extensive practice of such
dies asp, and I may say I have examined
and treated snore cases of deafness thanany other profralional tsarist in this coon
try. It is that, in some pitients, who our,.
fer from perforations of the membranum
tympani on one side, and not on the other,
the deafness is the greatest on the side
where the tympansl membrane is entire
—showing that lesions, but little seen, nowand then, tell more upon auditions than
important alterations—in other words,that we may have on one side opacity of
the membranum tympani, with no other
visible alterations associated with a great
amount of deafness, while on the oppositeside we have loss of the whole, or of a
part of the membranum tympani, with less
injury to audition ; this difference in
amount of hearing, depends in many cases
upon the different conditions of the Busted
cheap tube of the two sides

In conclusion, let me quote the word' of
the eminent Dublin Aurist, Dr. Wilde,
who says: It seems almost incredible with
what apathy and indifference, men re pee•
tably clever, will permit their hearing to
be lost without making any effort for its
restoration."

DR. F. A. Vox Moscruisiuta.
Oculist and Aurist,

155 Third street,

BENEBIT.—Mqie Marie Olive, the ae-
corn !liehed danseuse, late of the Pittsburgh
Theatre, takes a benefit at Concert Hall
to-morrow evening.

SEVERAL coppor.head snakes have been
killed in this county, near the city, duringthe past week.

DrarneraY.—Dr. C. sill, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Den-
tal profession.

KENWQOD BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYSWill re-open Sept. 18. Terms reduced.Address, Rev. Jos. P. TAYLOR,
New Brighton, Pa.

JOUPS AIIIIIONTKUM
JOSEPH MEYER & SO*,Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in
FURNITURE & CHAIRS.No. 424 Penn street, above the Canal.Have onhand a iargeaseortmentof Fancyand PlainFurniture, in Walnut and Mahoganyof their ownmanufacture, and warranted equal in quahty andstyle to any manufactured in the city, and all sellat reasonable wires awed!

P'rOSTERS,

PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,
CARDS, &c.

Printed at the lowest cash prices to snit the times,

W. S. HAVEN,
84 THIRD STREET,

vrao WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE ADiD BLUE,(WITH FANCY OUTB,)

011 LA

PLAIN BLACK INK.
ANINIaII and 808 Samplan and get pricea.liil

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Dealers in
securitPromrissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and inies fomoney.Money loaned on Checks at short dates, withcollateral securities.NOTES ANflat-A.FTI3 BOUGHT AND SOLD.Persona desiring Loans canbe aecommodated asreasonable terms, and ciwitolintbi win be Ringletedwith good seenrilles atremunerative prices.
Realalittattend to the Bale, Renting and Leasing of

OM" No.9 FOURTH STREET_ _above Wood.Wady- AUSTIN LOOKIB,
11001'ATUES—IM bushels eahannockt. otatoes, received arid for sale byJAB A. FETZER, corner Markefand Firstais.

GGS.-6 barrels Freak Eggs, just re-ceived end for sale by JAS. A. I'ETZER,eat 0051161* Marketand First etreeta.

PDX
DO Bale

r
Parno wale

2D EOM .

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Louisville Items.

LOUISVILLE Sept. 4 —The MemphisAppeal, of the 3d, reports receipts of 132bales of oottnn, and sales 37 bales.
A telegraphic despatch from Columbus,Kentucky, to the Appeal says, that threeU. S. gunboats and one transport arrivedopposite Columbus with a large number ofmen. It was thought the phrpose was toseize Columbus or attack Pillow.
A meeting cf native Kentuckians held

at Memphis on the 3d, resolved to pledgethemselves torender tboir nativt3 State andher sons all aid within their power when-
ever her freemen shall inaugurate a strug-glo for the assertion of her liberty againstthe tyranny of the Fodoral power and thedespotism of the abolitionists of theNorth.

A loiter to tho „Momphls Appeal reportsthe arrival of two cavalry companies fromGeorgia, said to bo the linost and most ef-ficient troops, with the boat horses overseen.
The Charleston Mercury, of Saturday,announces the arrival, at that port., of thearmed privateer Gordon, from a Biz weeks'cruise. She had captured 4 prizes.
Gen. A. Sydney Johnson passed throughMemphis on his way to itichrnrmd.
News from liVashlngton.

WASHINGTON CITY, Sept. 1. —The Exec•utive Department has no informationconfirmative of the reported death ofDavis. The intelligence received in armycircles to..day, merely gives an air ofprobability to such an event.
Commodore Stringham has made hisofficial report respecting the operations ofthe fleet at Hatteras Inlet It contains nofacts additional to those already published.He concludes his circumstantial narrativeby raying: ~1 have ought but praise toaccord to the officers, seamen and marinesnd officers and soldiers of the army, whowore present, for their gallantry and cheer-ful devotion to duty to the government ofthe I lnited States of America, whichthey choprfully and feartiy served "

The naval beard for retiring infirm anddisabled ott3cors, have been ordered to
meet at the Brooklyn Navy Yard on the14th inst.

The President has appointed Col. Seaton,of the Nati..,nta fate/tigencerr, a member ofthe Metropolitan Police Board, to all avacancy; but, although the appointmentis popular, it is probable that he will de-cline the office.

Prince Napoleon at St. Louis.
Sr. Louts, Sept. 4.—Prince Napoleonand suite arrived at seven o'clock and tookrooms at the Plantei's House. A militaryescort had been provided by order of Gen.Fremont to attend the Prince from thedespot to bid quarters on the arrival of the

regular traiu.at s 25 o'clock, which waited
on the levee till nine o'clock, when it wasascertained that he had quietly entered thecity two hours before.

Throe runaway slaves were caught afew days since, by • party of federal troops,at Meramee Bridge and brought to thiscity. They will be delivered to their own.ers, on sufficient proof of their loyalty tothe government.
It is reported that J. W. Reed, memberof Oongreas, is raising a regiment oftroops in hie district, for the rebel army.A Military Cotninksion, to assemble atthe S. I, ins Arsonio, has been institutedfur tho tr.sl—acc.,rding to the rules and

arti_les %N M' —of all pr,soacr,- hr ,rightbefore it.

Engagement at Dickman, Ky.
Csnto, September 4 —Gunboats Taylorand .Lezing,ton had an engagement off

Hickman, Ky., with the rebel gun boatYankee, this afternoon, by two batteries onshore, supported by about I,al() rely)ls, whoalso tired upon our boats. None of their
shots took effect The Taylor and Lex-ington fired about twenty shota,with whateffect is not yet known. They returned toCairo this evening. (in their way theywere fired on with small arms at Columbusand Chalk Bluffs, Ky.

Col. Hicks, ofthe 40 h Illinoisregiment,who was sent to exchange prisoners, re.turned last night to Charleston. The rebelsbad but three federal prisoners. It is re-ported that the rebels fell back from Bikes.town to Madrid.
Gen. Grant took command of this porto-day.

From MlssOuri.
HANNIBAL, Mo., Sept. 4.—CorporalDix, of the 31 Ohio regiment, while outon a scout with five men at Kirksvillelast week, was surrounded in a farm house

while at dinner, by 23 secessionists, who
demanded the surrender ofhis party. Thiswas refused, and the secessionists made anattack upon them. The fight was severe,
but the federal troops maintained their
position in the house, driving the assailantsfrom the ground with the loss of sevenkilled and five wounded. Corporal Dix,on the federal side, was killed, none of theother federals were hurt.

Arrival ofthe Gunboat Wyan
done.

HawYoax,Sept. 4.—ThegunboatWyan-
dotte has arrived from Fort Pickens withadvises to the 23d. Letters from the fortreports that the rebel troops are desertingand going home. The health of our
troops is good. The Colorado was at FortPickens and the Santee, Keystone Stateand Crusader were at Key West on the28th ult. The prisoners captured at Fort
Hatteras have been transferred to Fort
Columbus.
Reported Death of delf. DavisUntrue.

Loutsvim.a, September 4.—lt isreport-
ed that the President has telegraphed to
the Union members of the Kentucky Leg-
islature that he repudiated Fremont's
policy in regard to slaves.

A Nashville telegram of to-day says that
there is no truth whatever in the reporteddeath of Jeff. Davis.

Charged with Conspiracy.
BOSTON, Sept. 4.—James Legulre, hail-

ing from Halifax, N. S., was arrested this
morning. He is charged with conspiracy
against the government, and has been
committed to prison for trial, bail being
refused. He was on his way to Memphis,
and a rebel uniform was found in his
trunk. This and other suspicious circum-
stances led to his arrest.

Court-Martlaled.
ST. Louis, Sept. 4.—C01. Dehns, of the

Indiana Legion, has been court-martialed
on a charge of conduct unbecoming an offi-
cer and a gentleman, and sentenced to be
dismissed from the service of the United
States. The court was presided over by
General Pope and the finding approved
by Gen eral•Fremont.

Kentucky Legislature.
FRANKFORT, Sy , September 4.l—Two

Union members have been selected to fill
contested seats in the Senate. The tempo.
nary Speaker then resigned. The Senate
will be regularly organized tomorrow.

A Rebel Officer Arrested.
SARATOGA, Sept.. 4.—James Chapin, a

rebel officer of Vicksburg, was arrested
here today and sent to Fort Lida • ette.

'PEARLS.-10 casks, received and forJr sale by lablla EL COLLIN&

FOUR LARGE BUILDING LOTS,each QO feet by 1* en Railroad street, Mt.Washington. Price OW each; terms easy for sale14 [ea) 8. CUTHBERT & 80M., 61 Market

10.FOR strzgrrF,

ROBERT WATSON,

c----
SAPONIFIER°

Important to Families!
Save Time, Trouble, and Expense..

T II E r'‘,7+::-.::;,7;,: :44. ,--,.1
7

BEST ---7A,
5

-.~. ':'.i•i'''.,T.; 14iiTt LI ir ETARTICLEfT:EY3' I,OR
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MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
Otto pound oquiu to Six pounds

13 CI rE A. Pl 4 1-1 °

For Salo at Whale/We. by

Perm'a, Salt Manufact'g. Co,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ii.na by ail Druggists Ar Orneera In the United States.

EYE-
EAR.

NOISE IN THE HEIB►,

DEAFNESS
OIL F. A. VON MOSCHLEB,

OCULIST AND AURIST
(Lola of the Austrian Army)Gives Ms entire and exclusive attention to allmaladies of the EYE and EAR requiring medicalor surgical attention, to restore sight or hearing.Persons wishing to be treated by him either txiDEAFNESS or LILNIRED SlGkTehould arplywithout further delay. They will,in doing so, bene-fit themselves and give him time to do justioe totheir case. The success of his treatment of the

EYE AND EAR.
He has over and over again illustrated before hieprofessional brethren who have honored tits officewith their presence, to witness his operationsandpiaettee.
From hundreds and thousands who tare beenrestored by him to SIGHT and HEARING he begssui Join the following names and tetitimonia.s:—Hon. SENATOR PUGH.
T. M'LEAN, son of Jddge M'Lean, U.S. SupremeCourt.
J. STEPHENS, Esq, Philadelphia.J. R. TOWN. Esq, now Captain in U. S. A.J. C. SIDNEY, Esq, Philadelphia,C. L. KILBURN. i.aptain (LIS A.H RAe4E, Esq, President of the Goodhue FireInsurance Company, New York.L. GLOVER, Beg, Directorof the National Bank8..Com ny.
ti B. LAMAR. President of the Bank of theReputhe, New York
J. iiiTANTIIItuP, Merchant, Warren street, NewYork.
These were cases Lf DeefLIOSII, corns of THIRTYYEARS standing,

PITTSBURGH CERTIFICATES
Rev. STAN ISLA US PA RIZ YWSK Y, PieeiontetRev. M. GREGG.W. S. GRAY, RagTHOMAS MOORE, Ftrut street.JOHN BECK, en, corner Great and Seventh sta.

OASES OF BLINDNESS
W. EIIBIIOP, Egg CincinnatoS. WILLIAMS, H. I),
A P. tiThWART, Esq.J. W. HEATH, Esq.. Merchant.Ker. FA FRER MULLEN.

B. NhVILLE, Comnbinder U.S. N.To thta list hundredi more could be added. Drlit further begs the perusal of the two followingTr TimniiimA from gentlemen well known inelty;

TESTIMONY :

PROM J Nth lIVDEVITT, ESQ.,Prom the benefit my son derived or Dll. VONItIOCHZLSKEHIt skillful treatment, I have inueipleaaare is recommending him toall similarly af-fected, as a most suecessful &mist.JOHN M'DEVITT, 811 Liberty street.Pittsburgh, May 16,1861.

From ,INO. 111,CLOSKET. Esq.,of the firm of M'Olosirey, Congrare & Co.

Peal Plata, ALUGILENI Co, Po. 1April Bth, 18.TO DR. VON MOSCRZISKRR, 166 Thu d6ls...reet.Pittsburgh—l am happy to inform you that mylittle daughter, who has been quite deaf for fouryears, has, under your skillful treatment, entirely
recovered. I feel quite satisfied that hit hearingwould never have been restored by naturalcauses,but to your ability alone is she indebted for it,and I would earnestly recommend all afflicted wit hAORiCIOBB toconsult you at once.

Respectfullyyours,
JOHN MoCLosilßY

OPPIC7EI,
155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN tiIf4ITITFIELD AND GRANT EITELARTIFICIAL EYES give

The originalletters of the names above n.oan be examinedbyali who wish to do so, at Dc. bre office. aultoHEAD DRFSS ES-
Chenille Nets,

Corded Nets,
Silk Nets,

Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,

Shetland Yarns,
Zephyr Worsted,

Embroidered Sets,
Linin Sets,

Liece Sets,
Embroidered Collars,

Linin Collars,
Lace Collars,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Edgings,

Thread Lace,
Guipure Lace, •

Dress Trimmings,
Jaconet Flouncing, &c.,

Infant's Embroidered Caps and Waists,Ladies' Embroidered Skirts,
Selling oheapfor cash.

CHARLES GIPNER,

78 Market StreetBOW FPS NEW 241111.1TTLE
Sewing Machin"es,

ARE ADAPTED to all kinds ofFAMILY SEWING, warttes equally well onthe lightest and helmets fabries, making the
LOCK STITCH SIAN

alike on both sides, Which cannot be
Raveled or Pulled Out.And for Tailoring, Shirt Making, Gaiter Fittingand Shoe Binding. these have no superior. Calland see them at No. VA Fifth street, Up Stairs.SpaittiAlWiliiS W. B. Lascell.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SPRINGand Summer
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

At 00ettTo make room for Pall and Winter Goods. Callsoon and secure a bargain at the Cheap Cosh Storeof JOB. H. BORLAND '98 Markel street,
-

anal seoond doorfrom Pato- -

ITINEGAR.-10 barrels for sale by082 HENRY H. COLLINSVOUR BRICK HOUSES ON M-x QuEszia street, on groundrent. Price $6OOfor thefour houses. Lease for 16 ears.8. CUTHBERT & 80N,ansß
UCK CANDY.—

At 30 boxes White Rock Candy;15 " Yellow " " just receivedand for sale by
ea REYMER & BROS.

ITRON.-
10boxes fresh Citron;
6 " Orange Peel;
6 Lemon " now in More and for,ode by LeeSf SWIM k BROS.

SHELLED CORN-250 bushels primeyellow Shelled Corn, for sale by
JAB. A. FirizElt,see corner Market and SintAmide.

LACKED BUTTER.-
1

halt
barrel peaked Batter;

do dobtu
14 fare do do jUMreceived andfor sale by la. A.FETZ ER,ae4 corner Market and First streets.

OF THE FOURTH WARD, PITTSBURGH,
.offers Lintelf to his fr ends and fellow citizens ofWl.gbeny county ea the Union and Workingman'sdictate, at the October election. audlte*

nol4:lvdia

/111 •••1 •IIIMEII.ItIOLDIN
ROBERT DALZEILL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
COMMISSION AND FORWIRDING MERCHANIS

. .
.tisausa m Paomicis Arm Pirmital n Tilsziumentrits

NO. Xi I LIBERTY `ITREET,Ficrisomm,

PITTSOORGii STEEL WORKS
tWO LIMB.- JOHN L. &YD... W. WIALLOCKID

JONES,BOYD & CO.,

MANUFACTIJRERS OF CAST
Steel

andAXLEalso, Springcorne,Plow and A. B. Steel
S, r Rosa and Firststreets, [no2B:is] PITTSBURGH, Ps.

C. WENT & CO.,
ILINDUOPOILEEIS OP

CARRIAGESROCHAWAYS, GOGGLES, SlThatSa & SLNIGhNs. IST Pam arcert. Pittsberyh, Th.Air Ail work warranted to be of the best maenma atS t wortmisitighin. k.l2:lydisfWILLIII4 MEANS, DAVID oI'CANDL, E'sdHARRISONA. COFFIN' Special PartnerGeneral Partnere.

MEANS Or, COFFIN,
(Successors to APCsndless, Means & Co,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water 818.,

tetcne PITTSBURCII. PA.
-JOHN MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION DIIgRCHANT,
FOR THE SAL.* OPPIG METAL AND BLOOMS.NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,Wins • riTT,SB Ultel .

D. IL 'ROGERS Ik, SON"MAIMPACTURBIIB OP
LOURS'IVIIOVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETHAND GRAIN DRILL TEETH,Office, Corner Butler and ClymerStreets, Ninth Ward,felßris PITTSBURGH. PA.
BOW 111 & TETLEY,136Wood &treat,

14ARE
1
TOOLS FOR BORING OILWELLS at the shortest possible notice.riving been in ths business of manufacturinever since the "fever" first broke ont,ws can assurepersona about to engage in the oil business, that itwill be to their interest togive us a call end makean examination of our stock now onhand. mh.loTEsTli EITRAMB WITHOUT PAINBY THE USE OF AN APPARATUSwhereby no drags or galvanic battery etaused. Cold weather is the time when the appara-tus can be used to its best advantage. Medics)gentlemen and their families have their teeth , atracmd by my process, and are ready to testifyas tothe safety andpainiessness of the operatton t whrlever has been said by persons Interested in as-serting the contrary having no knowledge ofa yprocess.

lareataiFicam., TEETH inserted in everystyE. MERV., Dentist,
134 Smithfield street.A PLEASANT RESOR T FOR IBITLEMEN.THE butundersi d

Pure LIQUO and first-ohms ALa.B andCRAW% Gentlemen visiting the house need beunder noapprehension of meeting rough or die-orderly characters, as they are not countenanced.A cool quiet sitting-room in the rear of the house,ran be reached through the private haiL
D. FICKESSEN,iylb3rod No. 101, Third street, Pittsburgh.

• H. R. (Third
lISANTIP6OTIntrit. OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.No. 4.5 Siosultkitleld Street,
PITTSBURGH.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand whinh we wlt tfr-st,il the low-est IniOAR fpy CASE. rovl6:l,:is

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

JUST PUBT,TBIihD ON THE- N&
, TREATMENT, ANDRADICALOF SPTURE ERMATORKELEA, or Seminal Weakness,Sexual Debility, Nervousness, Involuntary_ EMI*alone and Impotency, resulting fro n Self-abussi,to. By Robt. J. CWverwell, 11. DI Sent underseal, in a plain envelope to any addrrn. c,pAdrij,on receipt of two stamps,Dr. CRAB. J. C.UT Bowery New York. Post °floe Box,,nahilitltrrutaa.

JAMES HOLMES & CO.,PORE DEALERS, and dealers inProvisions, oorser of liii,,rket and Front sta.tialyd•

PIEGLIPS,
GIENEALCL COOPEMAGE,

AT 1101/1 NOW PAPOOAT ON

Fayette Street,
Between Band and Wayne streets,

- mnatmem, FOWL
*3 We are prepared to harxdsh CoalOil, BIAS.:key, Ale, Molasses and Pork BARARTSt,shortest notice and on the mostreasonable terms

TO THE • PUBLIC.EISPBCIALLY the lane.Esrant and falsely Mod-est "7"lntak,Physicians of all de- .
nominations, treat secretand delicate disorders,selfabuse and diseasteferstriations common and •incident to youths ofboth
sews,and adults, single or married. Becausenri publishes the fact of his doinpso, the i nota,u and falsely modest aredreadfully shocked, and thins it • great sinvery immoral, and for contamination andconniption among their wires, promising eonsand daughters. Their fluidly physician should becautious to keep them in ignorance that they drthe same as Dr. BRAIiSTRUP, (exceptpublishing)lest a lucrative practice aught be lost to themamong stupid, falsely modest and presumptuousftmlrets, born and raised in ignolll32o6,'Sri!as mushrooms, and who society, MOMdy,moo, Dem".le., to dollarsan eenAMYstertounlY.meanlypronely orillygotten. Itisto, however,that numerous parents and guardians are thankfhlthat their sons, daughters! and wards, previouslyfeeble, sickly and of delicate condition andattearhave beenrestored to health and vigor byDr.BitiITRUP, besides manybeforeand after mar.rte through him have been savedmuch suffering,anxiety, mortification,Ate. Having the advantageof over thirty years xperience and observation,consexP.lea dtWe4a,a superior skill in the treatmentof special and w ls daily consulted bythe profession, as well recommended by reaped,able entrant; publishers, proprietors ofhotels, *AsBpermatorhea, or so called nocturnal omissions.—Th,e dreadful malady am be completely cured bythe very lastdbsoovery that has neveryet failed. Infemale diveasee he has had superior experience on;account or hie old age,seventy years, all irregu-larity is earn lately cured. As for consumptionpulmonary diseases mysyrups; which are compo-sed from Iceland moss and otheringredients byskillfulphyrdcion five years at the businees„iihas had more success than all the pretensionsthat have as yet been disoovered. ea the cartift•cities will show. They are all genuine and can befound according toa pamphlet that each personwill get at the examination, aillbee of charge...-Moe BS tionthiteld street, near Diamond streetPrivate communications 'romanparts of tbe Unionstrictly attended to. Direct to

PittaborstbloSE:(l4koILLS.-28 barn a Refij ied16 barrels Linseed Odreceived and for sale[solo] HkNRY H. COLLIN&rfEILENT.-29 knurels freeklicy*aulioILI Cement, reixfived. andfor sale bynlO HENRY EL +bunks.6 DO ; PARRISH'S HAIR RESTO.RATM% 6 dos.Parriaids Eltag- just received
irn

end tor saki by EfEXL-A.,KELLYAllegheny cityGREEN APPLREM----10 barrelschoicidNjg Green Awes, jinnremind and for rode by
'llOinier— Market and"Pirslll7ll"k sireegiowangutgFoußTß—-ahoutrokwow*, '

1311000Ittbelftleg8116011fo_tthAiYouriik_sallist cheap atIS D. ILammummillin,ll4l4Mstriii.

JAMES H. CHILOS.ittk CO.,HOPE COTTON MILLS,Allegheny City; Pa.
•Korourroomo

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF •

0.9.1•7*.A..1310-12.43i•5,32 inches to 40 Inches Wide.Ala-Orders may be left at IL 01311,143 &COS-, lagWood Street. Pittsburgh 0,311 :is
• .i:ClikEB A. &FETZER..FORWARDING AND COMMISSION- EIERCHAR T

MIMI EtaI colirloa.r, Grain, oa, Lar A, Butter.Dried Fruitand Products Clasterally,COgir&lt 03 ItAgaRT AND 11.11181" STB.SHITB,
PITTSBIJR.EIB, PA. •

Him To—Francis EL Hailer, deck Witham Dl'worth Sr, Cuthbert A. Son, Pittsunt :5, HoodOtt, Hoialzer & Elwearingen, R. Brady. Liss .. M. ttM. Bank, List Howell, ]tangle A Co, t•ttor.e W.Anderson, Donlon Paxton A Co., Wheeling.awn:UV-is

7,*NEW 1110000 V
Jut Pabtaliedtarekiiiiao64,46.llt

ry

Et F.NET -
-littamps .

•. .

. . . .Voxt Door to thelPost-01110pat!'.4
TS E 12011-310 ON THEMOOK4a*itMif7l'author of ' MarvaxetfttitApexLife. --Laura! of Narinw,”&C. -

-

ktEABONS WITH TEE SEA ffOßSEFlgpktgpirf..l:'*..ing in the Northern Retie, ininelirTimolitF. G. tit. adth rnape and I-luntratioint:FAMILY PARSONAGE. a floret., _hi,,4*,14- .,Trollope, author of Doctor Tit0t*...,716.etc. Price 11,00. 6

A DAY's RIDE; A Urea4,Lover. Fi', EA cents .44drianek
SILAS WARNER, THE WPSV.:I3IrV.XiItet viio,494P' LCIE, George Eliot autlinror)i4ain-Min on the Floes."
(4REA'P EX PECTATtefthirhoiA.tm,-:P.our,6O emir.;mosit.34 attn.tfi;tnnitAW.srLLITAEYitAILKM.-4largeBFVorArthkdirforum, roitPary boolts4ouldfefiedrcraelie!PfugitAtx-,-4lobe Whni,Tale and.Retair:BoOt'futCPeriPiikt*P:

111411111X--*l4*4,k-e
'Succomotto

au.'2U
NtiT DOOM TO THENOOPOW -

X
FL ipsEt,a_
GEEYREfIRRS AND DRAWER ;catex6AND TtOziNdgi .PRINTS. AND GING-HAMSfikAIRTIAPSAMP' SIAETINgtauta'r Eskaoitzt ANDtratitt'LL.xisk, • •NEEDLE WORK 00114ARS4911 ATGLOVES ANiV.lktrrn47.;SUMMER DRESSGOODSV-Ld(2B MANTLES, •

PLAID FLANNELS FOR 4riirriqttitii**4: -CLOSING 0UTAT1111.V.114%.1,;. -- -
Domestic and

A FULL 0
We now 8.011--tor.:Ojsk--;(;-,-

C. HANSON talM.,:?;
Yyiq74 Market,Street

8u &w
: -r. J. auer.r.......-rAILUL k1Utt1J11.,..47W4K451114VJt.r:•

Western Stove Wq •

245 LIBERTY- BTRERT;PI*RBROit,--;_,4
GRAFF .41, Co.,

MANDTFAutuv.vurouLD-OALL :tit& A1T191440*,,corthepfibbo to them litge stock otiretepf3.leoted

Cook;;Parlor-& HesithigTitoW,'...
.AtEIO--AIPRO v

KITCHEN RANGES, -GRAMEfitiTV.,..„.sV„''''Houow-Wana, to., among widen ..10: 11.11*.44(4!WO-
OF/ T COAL COOK ST9Vgit Ittali*STATE. The • • 64444(

Diamond, Advance, AlMigitdrogiiiiiiaciir
IRON CITY,

• "-••

Were awarded the FERMIPREMIUM at ibis OltisYou. tor trio BEST 00.111. COGELffroVES;::Maehb-IeIRST PREMIUM aerareed.tothe,ic.,,,tp:,
TRUE ANKRICAN,MWSICALREPUBLICIi

'Forthe BEET WOOD,XiCKIK,STM3VNOWThrUSE. The'KRNIVOMAraforIf.ANSA'Stoves are cidt,attentton,ofRULERSttnit 888toltiolarir,..t-stociti4
GRATEFRONTS&FEW=

IN TH- E.BTATE::.~; ,'

N. 11.—We linethe DlAldOlfDatidlgOlakatOCalCook Mores with tibspigcree:Lirtings, whiehstandthe Eire.better than u0rt,,,.,, ...... ; -,,:egdthisi:::,
IMPORT.AIIETGJADUM''‘''nit JOHN .HARVEY, ~having.4°Tlir upwards of twenty iterated hie' prnipit,sional time etclushrely pike ErsatmentorPotpie-.Thffieutdekandbavingstnieeeded -hi Ahonsindla iti . . - .eases in restoring the atiliettidto sound littialh jliednowentire confidencein OffOingpublieb,hief,",4114141 Atleirlitairraug,V;=DIL .BAIRVEY.-'S - i-r.' 'l.''.;!-;'CH_RONO-THER 111VFEMALE 164,1i•Which have never yeataded,(Where tneo'

lions have beensitietlyfelloW44)lll7-- ---movingdlfßordigfrtuir ,i--* -'

Obstitetioni orStOnageofWO*or inrestoring thosysteut:to perfect, tealth.:,teheasufferkni from SlPlXAX;lafternoas, Iftiot4tin itXi*Az, rat Waters, or other Weakness ol",,theOetuuts. Also, Irian cases.orplott,NiArtursPactroionos, Humus, 4Pemeneddarni; A:O7,A_which are the forerunners.of micro ger Jointdiseate.AerTiczs 1ills arepity haresient-ok -tke:tr.'atitution, aikl may ep the melt'delieeitc-Maid endhour ~ 8' or; at` fie ' egad Valethey ice Liss ,i, mute by strengthen`

'donicy, and restorinvbe systetn to' a lithi tlewr iy co'don, and by bringing on the menthly - - orAMre fits no matter from whitcause etbartitie•Idonk - Aim They s hould heweterotOthetekender.ff . -

e-flrerthreeorfourMothe oftthud2-stile it 'any other firiar,, , as isoul , • theresult: ' . - • , . --, • '+. ,LN:4,.o'Eachbattontainsoo Pilia. -Pion 4litir 3:folgan;.and when desiredleilltiegent-by,mail prbliald !byany adWtrtised A,. _ •enteeeips ofthemoney:,r,J.sarali,,RdcheatititL.Y;c43eherakLigentat-Bold byDttiggisteigatliWidiy.', ' 'idlifidAinfliff'______

THE THERD. SESSION ::.1:74,:ii:, C;(71: 1,, . '- •- : ,:. 1;.'.! :VIA ;Vit- f.fr, :
•. , • 07 . ' '',-.

-....i)*i1e4,Airs. E. A. .13.111171113 g, d
(fate Preceptrms of the ilia-Jebel:ly laADolt) ,SELECT 84217001, VW? Y0M1414~ZAD , '
Corner ofBearerstreet andSouth Cammoni,'uheny city, commences :MONDAY: Ekipt.-.Si.P iNumberof btudeals u...ii•-r_ ...' ....1 .:,.Oircuktre can be hadaktke,Sahot4SOOdas,-.ozAtthe principal book-stores ik,Rittebugh and.:Aile-eumy. .

TE 138 E JOH &ON , . "'""'

GENERAL COMMISSION -ill CH NTi.
.ar4.*ED

rt 1,1.".Dei1.102.1.111P/0347ar141161.41W-AWII4II.COUnirtriarDdlatifoLliVlßoiCaliatiiiguars, eigarawirobseeciolloc.
Liberal advances madeon consignmentsof High Wines.
NO. 165 SOUTH FOURTH Si., CORNER OF WALNUT,

PHILADELPHIA. •

KAY & C0M.2.44:N.Y.,,:-"BOOKBELT.rwi, EfrA110:1:,.
BLANK BOOKMANUFAMM*,NO. 615 WOOL!PiPtn 'isMik%. Pa.iit•A foil assortment of Law_Meadd. MA.aellaneoes Hooka ootiabialy'ontand;: ...-. .- ',tier

Ir. A.mumax........-..... ......... Alink aaiy,.cdua.ALDWELLI.7I. Alltil.;, -. 1) , ;i ... ..,43. ~,

.BOAT FORNIBIEBBB 4.1973.11174fi1ires 11lHemp magi oMtma
Opiumtbi141704,.IMAMMut 0119War"' irceViittrailinm9l=4l.

JRIVADID/8.74DE. MOWN'S MEDICAL; aand SIIDELIOLI, Moe,
Smithfield street.

Dr. BROWN la an dgen of Pittsburgh, and lute been I.:-in Pristine for thb Le .:f;•: • -am years. Din business has,been confinedmostly to Private;., , •and Surgical Diseases.
CITIZENS AND STRaispitict:.:_-'"-in need of a Medical'friend, shoal mot toono0111 the sore place of relief. The.Doeforis agularartdIda expert/4mo thegliptat.meatoreeertainelass ofdiseasesfa asoretee to the enfleiera of 'obtaining , porn:mien relief.Ususe of his remedies 1124 folhiarlng hie ad.

. .

• DE. BROHMlklititetHs..mar fallto,turitthei iforstforWol..Tenehol DLteaatie,lnganitleasondiktudalowrAlleottom*, Mao,aliillteitses arid*float:it talataitiltmanifesto WWI-lathe forth of- AL. • •and aveatnawfortiutof skin 'lFlMllitt(jof which. ths.„.pitpersoluisoton'offers 4.4-f,fisureand greeds:

Di. Frown's remedies for tadsaasWlllll34Bannil3a.rdaribiebrought on often - y that solitary habit Ramatli:rah &Nolen, which the young., and V tledoften gire wayto, (to their me eretme only reliable remedies lawn 14-setebiti,!,are sate, andutaketu pleiltr eeof.besin,a
a ass

Dr. Broisit's dlar=r lllo,Lau 4ca.niAl%,:-painful tiaae fo' liasBeira. He also trealft,ThlenLialf*ti.ceure, tigatteClPerbromorgineagww:lioliugit4B4ll=utigrolawk-s*town, • .
of ,Initophe ureoritz.mdhietedto DB., 11, Ar-T,..„-, 4Fleabane. grill be - FT 2'l7,'Medicinemomtry= •

arrat_toanyedttreik....-.. , 0,4cryeegTagok.Qatari iv:4 PriMbg HOrmS*fllf. 4 -;406644111,10#102.4q110*.
•

:~~~;~.
`~a=~-,yYrs~~'-'_.


